Oxidative stress-related responses at transcriptional and enzymatic levels after exposure to Cd or Cu in a multipollution context.
The physiological effects of Cd and Cu have been highlighted in several studies over the last years. At the cellular level, oxidative stress has been reported as a common mechanism in both stress situations. Nevertheless, because of differences in their redox-related properties, the origin of the stress and regulation of these effects can be very different. Our results show a specific Cd-related induction of NADPH oxidases, whereas both metals induced lipid peroxidation via the activation of lipoxygenases. With respect to the antioxidative defense system, metal-specific patterns of superoxide dismutases (SODs) were detected, whereas gene expression levels of the H2O2-quenching enzymes were equally induced by both metals. Because monometallic exposure is very unusual in real-world situations, the metal-specific effects were compared with the mechanisms induced when the plants are exposed to both metals simultaneously. Combined exposure to Cd and Cu enhanced some of the effects that were induced when only one metal was applied to the medium. Other specific monometallically induced effects, such as a copper zinc superoxide dismutase (CSD2) downregulation due to Cd, were also sustained in a multipollution context, irrespective of the other monometallic effects. Furthermore, specific multipollution effects were unravelled, as iron superoxide dismutase 1 (FSD1) upregulation in the leaves was significant only when both Cu and Cd were applied. Additional relationships between these treatments and the common and specific stress induction mechanisms are discussed.